
Song List Bears Explore Outdoors May 31, 2024 

1. Baby Shark 

2. Down By the Bay 

3. Don’t Worry Be Happy 

4. The Lion Sleeps Tonight 

5. Three Li@le Birds    (Play 3X,Slowly fade 3rdX) 

6. Wellerman 

7. Shake it Off 

8. Count On Me   (2 different formats.  You’ll Choose the easiest) 

9. Flowers 

10. Hound Dog 

11. Margaritaville   (3 Pgs. Notes and Tips) 

12. Under the Boardwalk 

13. Waterloo  

14. Ob-La-Di, Ob-La-Da 

15. Jambalaya 

16. Hey Good Looking 

17. Surfing USA    (Will Insert Inside, Outside USA) 

18. Stand By Me  ( With Tabs) 

19. Somewhere Over the Rainbow 

20. Pearly Shells 

21. Lovely Hula Hands (Play Intro, Play Both Verses, Repeat 1st Verse, End on 
3rd Measure) 

23.  Look’in Out My Back Door 

24.  Jamaica Farewell
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Hello fellow Uke Bears, 

Here are some play along videos to most of the songs we will play at the May 31st gig. Great 
way to practice songs if you have some time!  You also have the option of slowing these 

videos down if you prefer!  This is one of my preferred way of practicing songs! 

• Baby shark (key of C - the word “dopo” means (then) - https://youtu.be/ak4WzScA3hw?
si=uZlUFYGy6l0bJqWB 

• Don’t Worry Be Happy (key of C) - https://youtu.be/6F5TaK8lGCk?si=97dZ7eRKvarfeXfx 

• The Lion Sleeps Tonight ( key of C) - https://youtu.be/sz9RIEuiio0?si=2TvZcftMjHMtYCNj 

• Three little birds- Bob Marley play along (key of C) - https://youtu.be/fPIyhjSxdEY?
si=rOrYtj7C_uRC3Ztv 

• Wellerman play along in (Am) - https://youtu.be/vmZCCtle3HI?si=yxfmFwuqSCU22s7u and 
https://youtu.be/D3053gdBTzA?feature=shared 

• Shake it off (uke play along) this version has more chords and lyrics than our simplified (C-
Dm) but it is still a good one to learn how the song goes - https://youtu.be/FyNH5QQ72eo?
si=9Mg2D-n8kTi73RSG 

• Count on Me uke play along (Key of C) - https://youtu.be/A8lhFIe6Vyk?
si=ABXlkmX7rNwn67hE 

• Flowers uke play along (Key of C) - https://youtu.be/n_Z2ry3aX9s?si=MrAVS_2AJ92SQqfn 

• Margaritaville (Austin Ukulele Society play along)(Key of C) - https://youtu.be/_pZls0-tCUY?
si=7emqcyjiF332KVYd 

• Waterloo (key of D) - https://youtu.be/d-saQweXBf4?si=TTk-gt33oG292yPD 

• Somewhere Over the rainbow/What a Wonderful World uke play along (Key of C) - https://
youtu.be/Xjn7k8iTjtk?si=u1pJg5cihZMnWww1 

• Surfing USA (uke play along) key of C - https://youtu.be/lFfCAxv43TM?
si=DX1DygzeesIkTWLj 

• Stand by me (Key of C) - https://youtu.be/vNApwA3sdHY?si=-zc49HdbJwK0LKcc 

• Looking out my back door ukulele play along (Key of C) - https://youtu.be/taBxOOykNLI?
feature=shared 

• Summertime play along (Cynthia Lin) - https://youtu.be/ELN8qI3bZcI?si=l_BctuTt0m32xlYu
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Jambalaya 

Hank Williams 

[C] Goodbye, Joe, me gotta go, me oh my [G7] oh. 

Me gotta go, pole the pirogue down the [C] bayou. 

My Yvonne, the sweetest one, me oh [G7] my oh. 

Son of a gun, we'll have big fun on the [C] bayou. 

Chorus [C] Well jambalaya and a crawfish pie and filé [G7] gumbo 

Cause tonight I'm gonna see my ma cher [C] amio. 

Pick guitar, fill fruit jar and be [G7] gayo, 

Son of a gun, we'll have big fun on the [C] bayou. 

[C] Thibodaux, Fontaineaux, the place is [G7] buzzin', 

Kinfolk come to see Yvonne by the [C] dozen. 

We dress in style and go hog wild, me oh [G7] my oh. 

Son of a gun, we'll have big fun on the [C] bayou. 

Chorus X2 [C] Well jambalaya and a crawfish pie and filé [G7] gumbo 

Cause tonight I'm gonna see my ma cher [C] amio. 

Pick guitar, fill fruit jar and be [G7] gayo, 

Son of a gun, we'll have big fun on the [C] bayou. 

Audio - Hank Williams - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xnKOVPXhlnE  
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Hey Good Looking 
Hank Williams 

[C] Hey Hey Good Lookin'  whatcha got cooking 

[D7] How's about cooking [G7] somethin’ up with [C] me 

Hey sweet baby don't you think maybe 

[D7] We could find us a [G7] brand new reci [C] pe [C7] 

I got a [F] hot rod Ford and a [C] two dollar bill 

And [F] I know a spot right [C] over the hill 

There's [F] soda pop and the [C] dancin's free 

So if you [D7] wanna have fun come [G7] along with me 

Say [C] Hey Good Lookin' whatcha got cooking 

[D7] How's about cooking [G7] somethin' up with [C] me 

I'm free and ready so we can go steady 

[D7] How's about saving [G7] all your time for [C] me 

[C] No more lookin' I know I've been tooken 

[D7] How's about keepin' [G7] steady compan [C] y [C7] 

I'm [F] gonna throw my date book [C] over the fence 

And [F] buy me one for [C] five or ten cents 

I'll [F] keep it 'til it's [C] covered with age 

'Cause I'm [D7] writin' your name down on [G7] every page  

Say [C] Hey Good Lookin' whatcha got cooking 

[D7] How's about cooking [G7] somethin' up with 

[D7] How's about cooking [G7] somethin' up with 

[D7] How's about cooking [G7] somethin' up with [C] me 

Video - Hank Williams - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=poDGP5b3wws 
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Lovely Hula Hands 

Robert Alexander Anderson  4/4 Intro: Vamp in [C] 

[C] Lovely hula hands, graceful as the birds in [Dm] mo [G7] tion. (in [Dm] mo [G7] tion) 

Gliding like the gulls o'er the ocean, lovely hula [C] hands. 

Kou [G7] lima nani [C] e. 

[C] Lovely hula hands, telling of the rain in the [Dm] val [G7] ley (the [Dm] val [G7] ley) 

And the swirling winds o'er the Pali, lovely hula [C] hands. 

Kou [G7] lima nani [C] e. 

[C7] I can feel the soft caresses of your hula [F] hands, 

Your [C7] lovely hula [F] hands. 

[67] Every little move expresses so I'll under [D7] stand 

[G7] All the tender meaning 

[C] Of your hula hands, 

Fingertips that say “A [Dm] lo [G7] ha”. (A [Dm] lo [G7] ha) 

Say to me again “I love you”, lovely hula [C] hands. 

Kou [G7] lima nani [C] e. 

Optional — Repeat verse 1 as strums then repeat entire song (strum and sing) 
ending with open string strum. 

Video - Lucy Toon: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x0XeHParmMQ 

Source — “Watching a hula dancer at a party, the composer heard someone say 
"Aren't her hands lovely". This was the inspiration for his most popular 
composition written in 1939, that was later identified with hula artist, Aggie Auld. 
© 1940, 41, 68, 69 EMI Miller. Music clip by Lani Lee” - from  
https://www.huapala.org/Lo/Lovely_Hula_Hands.html 
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